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French Consul Only Waiting

i o n x. itmlm fior oume uiie iu wane t

Complaint; Had Enough of

Sampling Pork.

" As official taster of food products
aboard French Vessels in. port, C Henri
Labbe-- French, consul hero, hus 'had
rfreat deal of experience lately, but his
ono ambition now is to have a com
plaint made against the wine so that
be can taste that When he asked sail-.oi- s

of the French ship Thiers yesterday
It the wine aboard was all right, they
replied that It was fine, which has
proved an incentive for the consul .to

' find tsome excuse to taste It.
Complaint was made by the sailors

of the Thiers that their grub was not
what it should be, the rice, sauerkraut
and tea biscuits being the cause of the
plaint. They appeared before Consul
Labbe. with their statements and the
master of the vessel admitted that the
articles were not what they should be,
but on (Jils promise to get some fresh
provisions trouble- - among the crew was
averted.

On the last occasion when a crew of
a French vessel complained of their
food Mr. Labbe had to taste a sample
of the salt pork which caused the trou
ble, or rather which formed tho excuse

i of the French bark Marechal do Villars
to start some trouble several weeks

RememberingJils, experience In tast-
ing this salt pork, says Mr. Labbo, he
took pains not to try any of the ra-
tions brought as samples from the
Thiers. ' However, a complaint about
the wine would bring a quick response
from him to try a sample, declared the
consul.

The Thiers has just shifted into a
berth at the Irving dock, where she will
load a cargo of wheat for the United
Kingdom," under charter to M. H.
Houserv She arrived here December 20

lth general, cargo from Newcastle-on- -
Tyno, consigned to Balfour, Guthrie &
Co., and has been discharging at the
Mersey dock since that time.

ROYAL'. MAIL STEAMERS

ats to Call at Northwest Torts,
It Is Stated.

' (United Preaa l.eated tVlre.l
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 30.Rojar Mail

packet steamers will call at northwest
ports each month, beginning with June,
according to an announcement made' today by Frank WaTerhouse, of the
company bearing his name.

This in addition to the new service
by the Hamburg-America- n line will be
the most important addition to the
ocean traffic In years.

The Royal Mail is the largest steam-
ship corporation in the world and the
present move is taken as a preparation
for trade via the Panama canal. Pend-
ing the completing of the canal, steam-
ers will come via Sue. Traffic will be
opened by the steamer Monmouthshire,
which will sail from London on May 7
for Seattle, Victoria. Vancouver and
Portland, iThe Monmouthshire is 8000
gross tons burden and 400 feet long.

Hamburg-America- n traffic will be in-
augurated by the liner Slthonia, which
leaves Hamburg next month.

A. T. Prichard, local manager for
Waterhouse & Co., said this morning
ihat while he was aware that the Royal
Mail Steamship company was to inaug-
urate a line here, he had received no
details from the head office of Water-hous-e

& Co., Seattle.

CHANS EL WORK DONE

Dredge Willamette Left Up From
Westport This Morning.

Work on. the channel at Westport
has been completed by the Port of
Portland dredge Willamette, and she
was scheduled to leave up the river this
morning. She may stop at St. Helens
to do two or three days' work there
for the" McCormick Lumber companv, as
there steamers are bothered by some
shoals near the docks, should she not
remain there for that work she willproceed to the Port of Portland dry-doc- k

at St. Johns while the pontoons
snd pipeline will be sent into Oregon
slough to await the work there. The
Willamette will begin digging out theship channel In tho slough as soon as
confirmation of tho contract with theUnited States engineers is received fromWashington.

EMBARGO REMAINS

Exception in San Francisco Fair
Material Made.

..,UnUd Prv Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. .Tun an v Chilberg, president of the Chamber nf pn

mcrce here, today after a trip to Sanlranclsco announces that so far noassurances could be obtained that theembargo on lumber from mills in thenorthwest would be lifted, except intho casq of lumber for use in tho Pan- -

Terms: 35 cash, 32 per month.
Beautiful San Marina bv tli m. Ynn

will like it for a summer home. For an
investment, it is worthy of your con-
sideration.

7 cents per day pay for a lot In 14
months. ,

Call or write for particulars.
Wm, L Graham. & Co,

, 610-1- 1 Henry bldg. .
. Phone Main 1917.

FINK Portsmouth lot 33G0.. Half cash,
close to mill. Fred W. German Co.,

932 Chamber of Commerce. Both rjhones.
LARGU Firlaiui lot. 1375; terms S&

month; graded street and water. 720
Chamber of Commerce. Tabor 771.
FOR SALE Lot DOxlilO, 23d St., be-

tween ivon an. Division ets. Tft- -

bor 4680.

ACREAGE 67

Suburban Acreage ".

Small tracts in the Tualatin
Valley, 8 miles from Meier &
Frank's store. 30 minutes from
Fourth and Wnshlngton sts. on
the new Fourth street electric. ,

Mountain water, under pressure,
and- - electric lights are assured
soon. One acre 10 minutes' walk
to station on good sidewalk for
3100. $40 down and $6.10 month-
ly Witli the payments growing
less each month. Rapid transit,
substantial development and at-
tractive surroundings are sure to
make this a desirable location for
suburban homes. Prices are soon
to advance. Give us an opportun- -
lty to show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 Fourth st.

Scappoose Acres
For thoso with but little monev who

are seeking good homes. Onlv 25 miles
from Portland; no tract more than 1
mile from railroad; station on land;
deep. rich, lonm noil, no rocks; fln
creeks and springs; land easily cleared;

h tracts or a to acres at Jaa to
365 per easy monthly payments.

Workjat good waares for settlers xon
this land who wish it.

We can show thean trneta anv Av
Come in, phone or writ for descriptive
literature.

Lueddemann, Ruiey & Co.
813 Chamber of Commerce.

Colonizing San Joapuin Val-

ley, California
Kerman, consists of 26,000 acres, Ir-

rigated land, all cultivated. Water
ready to turn on, 6 schools, high school,
7 churches, fine domestic water, no al-
kali. est alfalfa and seml-tropiO- al

fruit land. Cows furnished to settlers,pay for same one half cream chock each
month; $150 per acre, including waterright, land pays for self after flrstpayment. What more could one ask?
See state s fonts,

FISHER-BEEMA- --

203. Railway Kxc. bldg., Portland, Or.

Riverfront Acreage
We have aero to 10 acre

tracts fronting on the Willamette
river and Oregon City carline;
some are In cultivation and soma
are covered with Oregon s native
timber. For prices and terms see

The Lawrence Co,
171 Fourth St.

Bet. Morrison and Yamhill Sta.
M. ti915,

A Beautiful Homesite
3.3 acres at Jack Town. 12 miles fromPortland, and near Beaverton; lies fac-

ing on the Farmington road; all clearedand in clover; has a small house and a
fine well of water, with a force pumplargo enough to furnish water for the
whole tract. Over $900 was cleared from
1 acres of loganberries near this place
last year. Price for quick saJe, $1100,very easy terms.

ALVORD-CARR-HUXTE- R CO.
219-22- 1 Board of Trade.

Loganberry Land,
400 acres. $70, $10,000 cash, balanceto Rlllt- - T hflVA nnt anon 4 It a nlanA v....

owner states 360 acres In cultivation;
most all In crops, balance oak and fir:
rcnuiiaiy gooa tenco anu cross rences;
2 nice streams; 2,i miles froni littletown; no white land: soil hist an firm
as any In state; good drainage and im
proved roao; anotner rarmer states,
"Che place is cheap st $100 per acre."
- GEO. E. .WAGGONER.

805 Yeon.

We Give Value Received
14 acres In Northrup Acres, Cc fare,
5 acres, all cleared, at Pt. Mary's sta-

tion on Oregon Electric, $1500: 3 room
house.

100 acres, 24 miles from NVwberg.
$100 per acre, half cash, 05 a. cleared.Good soil. (9).

NICLSON BROS., 804 Lewis bl d g,

A Chance for a Poor Man
To own a fine 10 acre farm 13 milesfrom Portland, not far from electricline at Sherwood, on good county road
1 mile to auto road. to Tualatinriver; fine soil, lies perfect, and only $65per acre: $160 cash, balance $100 per
year at 6 per cent.

W. H. SEITZ & CO.
310 Spalding bldg, Main 6584.

5 and 10 AcresCheap
$20 tip to $45 per acre, on teffne,

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
shot aotl, well watered; easily cleared.Ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising;

on county, road, close to live townon R. R. and river ninr Portland, Own-er- s,

703 Lewis bldg., 4 th and Oulc sta
Main 8078. Evenintts Esat 394.

80x175. All Cleared
Right at station, store, school 25

minutes from 1st and Alder sts., $io
down and $8 per month. We will help
you build. Akerson & Gooch, 401 Board
Of Trade bldg. Main 670. Evenings Main

CHICKEN "and rrult ranenei I nearPdrt-land- .
Best soil, good roads, spring

water, free wood 10 acres, $400, $500.
$600 per tract; 20 acres. $800; 40 acres
11200; 60 acres, $2000; 40 acres timber,
$2400. Ranches all kinds for sale. Easy
terms. Frank McFarland Realty Co., aofl
Yeon bld g. Portland. Or.

60x180, $350
$10 down, $5 monthly, or good rBh

discount. High, level lots, with water
and graded streets. 80 minutes from t
and Alder, j A. C, Marsters. 202 Wilcox
bldg. Main 8517, Tabor 1770.
BARGAIN Close In acreage, 3 acrpa in

ACREAGE 57
(Continued)

$12 a month will buy 2',-- i acres near!
Portland; fine soil, part cultivated. I

i;ar nne; price ivuu. H-i- a, journal.
V A Cities, close to station, fine eoll.

vuo; eaey terms, u-il- journal.

FOR SALEFARMS

98,Acres for $6000
Moat Pnrtlanrl fMnea a Por'
I 1 VIA I I JI II U I IU, UIUOU W CUII

Here in one of the best farm buys l'
the vicinity of Portland. There are 9
acres, so acres In high state of cultiva-
tion, balance pasture and some timber
all easy clearing; good 6 room-hous-

good red barn and other outbuildings,
young orchard of 8 acres Just coming
into bearing. This orchard- - has beeit
well cared for by a practical fruit mail
and it is a beauty, There is an olden
bearing orchard of assorted fruits, lot
of berries of all kinds; around thehousij
is a oeautirui ouncn ot rira sneuennM
one of the most magnificent soring;!
we have ever seen, making the plactl
noinciiKe ana attractive, fersonai prop-
erty: Team, wagon, buggy, harness, cow
4 stands bees, some hay-an- grain, nl
farm Implements and everything onl
36000; located . southeast of- - Portlane
about 30 miles in splendid community
ana juat i rmie to station on good car
line.

HARGROVM & BON3. . -
122 North Uth at., cor. 6th and alls"

wain 4381.

i

Farms That You Can :

Afford to Buy .;
320 acres. 175 acres under plow, 1

room house, modern, hot and cold waten
oia Darn, rences fair. Tne garden a!
pipea wim water. Tnere is about
ucres of cherries, 7 years old, in goo-
snapn; 4 acres in apples ana pears an
all kinds of small fruit j 7 good , horse?
5 cows, some pigs, etc. This place 1

7 miles from Safcm on a rock road, an
1 miles from station on electrlo llnf
Price $100. per acre, half cash. Balanc
to suit.

40 acres, 30 acres under clow, good
room house, fair barn and other out
buildings, on county road and- mall
route, a lot of stock and farm lmpb"
ments, only ono mile from store and Ti
R. station. 34 miles from Portland
Price $4500. Terms. 1

Guy D, Bell
Sj)5 Henry bldg.

12 1- -2 Acre RanciTAiTDn
Cultivation .

This fine littlo ranch Is U mile fro
tho electric line and is all under cutt
vatlon, 3 room house, 2 years oldr goc
barn, young orchard. The soil Is a rlc
black loam and will arrow everythln
The school house is within 80 yards cl
ivouse store, church ami station withi
M mile. This place la all under lrr1g
tion und tne sou cannot bj beat. It
on a good county road, near the electr
line and cioso to I'ortiand. lJrlce $280
easy terms. ,

Ralph Ackley Land Co,
' 170 Fifth st.

River Frontage
Just East of Portrand'

This tract consists of 46 acres locatd
on the CulumliU livei' just eust--o tl
city. ihe soil is very rich and
adapted to gardening. Macadam road
the place. AdJblnlng land is held-
$400 and up an acre.- We can offer th
place ror u short time for only $150 p
acre. The vicinity where this land
located has a great future. Look th
up at once. ' v - ,

KJNDERS HARTSHORNE,
431 Chamber of Commerce.

Handy to Portland
20 acres, 15 of which is In cultlvatto

balance easily . cleared; 10 miles frofl
center or Portland and close to statu
on the 4th t. line; all the best of sou
lies nearly level and welt drained: ra-- l

house, barn and two chicken' house.
wen or good water; iuu bearing rru
tresis of all kinds, plenty of small frti
for family use; lies on county mac-ros-

e, to school, church and stores. Pri'i
$4260. Favorable terms.

ALVORD-CARR-HUNTE- R CO.,
218-21- 9 Board of Trade.

n,CA Yoil1
I f)fikiner tOF 3 fiftfV

Home?
HERE IT IS.

170 acres in Ourry county, I mill
rrom Gold Beach, on county road,
room house, barn. Co acres pasture.
acres under cultivation, all tinder fend
H million fet Port Orford -- cedar, M

million feet fir; 4 mile beach hearl
gold and platinum; 120 sheep, 20 hof
1 horse, 6 head of cattl. Price $40f.
For particulars write Fred S. Caug'
ell, Wetlderburn, Or. - j

Farms at Low Prices :(
40 acres, house, bam, orchard, 19 mil!

from Portland, 4 miles to station, $
per acre; easy terms. t

Wheat Farm .

160 acres. 6 miles from North Ba'
road In Klickitat county. Wash.; roll I

very rich soil, $15 per acre; terma $1
cash, balance in trade. - - --

. (J
40 acres, 20 seres under oultlvatlcj

good buildings, s acres orchard, mv
from Elwood. Or.: $75 ner acre: I20r
casn, iiaiaiice at 7 portent.

NELSON BROS., 804 Lewis bldg.

Just What You Want
attl tinfaota H fYillf.tt ftt Xi a m 1 AAA rH

2Vs acres of Spltzcnberg and NewtOM
anpies ana iv ningnsu walnuts, 12 yea
oiu; i acres eieareu, a BliacK a
spring water. Only $1600; cash.
Dubois, 423 Chamber of Commerce.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND.
TRACTS. .

These can be bought now at $16 rJ
OVIB Ull Iliuillllljr x lim. rriui Wilt
raised $1 per acre oii; February, 1 ueauy now Derore tne rise. We have Jiinotes and photos to show. Call a
office. ' -

RUMMRLL & M'BRIDE. 874 STT1
CANADA

NAAS ACRES.
rtlATJRES

$600: $50 down, $10 montrLJ
1. J. MAIN 2490.

81 Fourth St.

30 Acre 'RancrT
Dallas, Or,, good house, barn, tearWfcaJ
ness, nacK, wagon, cow, tools, lurnitu
$3500; $1500 cash, balance 3 years.
will accept vacant lots to $1000. j Phd
Tabor 21' 19. r

FOR SALE 15 acre chicken ranch, nt
ana nepot in gooa town,- -

,.nnivotin. .voiien unatun V- - ,

purpose. Price $3500. Address own
67. Carlton. Oregon

Look! 40 Acres-fo- r $600 Ca
Need Ihe money; will sell 40 acres

good land, miles from TL. R.,"" n,
wa:on, first nere,. xirsi served;
Chamber of Commerce. - 1

ii acroa,. f'r room nouse, , grt
barn, outbuuoings, all fenced, n.'

school, good roaa, 2V4 miles good tov
$450 cash bal. easy, ; This is a wh
Bell & Register, 201 Gerllnger bldg. I
MILLIONS- in walnuts but not eve

where. Wlthvcombe knows wher.- - I
him. 421 Hamilton bldg. Main 2276

lfi ArriK14 imnti hriiiaa r... ffA
fnjJL WrdfrtTrerj-rtslfT- M

FRUIT JjAXDS

10 ACRES. 5 Vi acres In full bearcherry and appbs from 8 to 12 jegood eUndard vuriellcs; 1 acre for tden, rest cnny clearing; small bo
and barn, spring, $ uulee from cltv
miles from Mation; price $1000. j."JournaL, "

in the conference In thfl. aouth "between
himself, C, B. Yandel, secretary of the
chamber, and P 1L McCarthy ; or wan
FranctBco, .representing the. building
trades, it was agreed that lumber will
be accepted from any mill for use In
th fair grounds.' But bo far aa other
project are concerned, the embargo i

stilt on lumber from mills which are
not unionized.

The situation will t discussed to
night at a meeting of the Lumbermen
association at Tacoma.

NO LIGHTS ON RAFTS

jTonijilaints Ar Filed Agalust Four
Lumber Companies.

A number of sawmills, on, the Wll
lamette slough are In trouble with the
government on account of having no
lights on log rafts. This morning com
plaints were filed by customs inspec
tors with the collector of customs
against four companies. They were the
Columbia County Lumber company,
Ban company. Chapman Timber com
pahy, which is said to have about
rafts in the slough, and Broughton
Wiggins. The complaints were filed on
evidence secured by the customs in
spectors.

MAPLE LEAF STEAMER COMING

Santa Rosalia Will Load Grain Here
for Europe.

Coming to load grain for Europe, the
British steamer Sania Rosalia of the
Maple Leaf line, was scheduled to sail
today from British Columbia for this
port The steamer has been discharging
steel products at Vancouver, having
come to this coast from New York via
the Straits of Magellan. This is her
first voyage to the North Pacific. After
loading her Portland cargo the Santa
Rosalia will sail for Swansea, via San
Francisco.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Laden with cement, the steamer
Northland. Captain Bodge, arrived at
Couch street dock last night at 9:30
o'clock from San Francisco.

After discharging her cargo at Couch
street dock, where she arrived at 12:30
o'clock this morning from San Francisco,
the steamer Rochelle, Captain Nelson,
will proceed to Rainier to load lumber
for the Golden Gate.

It is expected that the German bark
Osterbek will complete her grain cargo
for the United Kingdom at the Oceanic
dock this afternoon.

The Japanese steamer Shlnsnl Maru
shifted from Montgomery dock No. 2 at
11 o'clock this morning to the Oceanic
dock. She will probably sail tomorrow
for Japan ports with wheat and flour.

Tho steamer Olympia has cleared for
San Pedro laden with 700,000 feet of
lumber.

In tow of the steamer' Ocklahama, the
British bark Ktllornn left, down for the
sea this moraing ladt-- with 109,785
bushels of wheat, valued at 198.807.

Tho steamer Henderson left down for
Astoria this morning with tho schooner
Alvcna in tow from St. Johns. The lat
ter Is Inden with 940,000 feet of lumber
for San Pedro.

MARINE NOTES

ean FriinWwo, Jan. 30, Arrlred at mlOnlzbt
Sieauior Klamath from Portland.
Oooa Bay. Jan. 30. .irrWed Steamer Break

water from Portland.
EurHca. Jan. 29. Sailed Steamer Allianr--

for Portland.
Muierlck. Jan. 2S. Arrired British hark

Killarney from Portland.
Astoria, Jan. a). Armed at noon and left

op at C:00 p. m. Steamer Marertck from San
Francisco. Arrived down at noon and called
at 1:40 p. in. Steamer Breakwater for Cooa
HT. Arrived at S:30 o. m. Steamer W. v.
Herrln from Gavkita. Sailed at 4 p. m.
lfrltlfh chip Metrottolla for Quernatown or Fal-
mouth. Sailed at 6 p, in. Steamer Daisy
Freeman for Sau Pedro.

San Francisco, Jan. 29. Sailed at noon-Ste- amer

Aralon for San Pedro. Arrived at
noon Steamer Bear from San Pedro. Arrived
at 1 p. in. Steamer Hoee'ulty from Portland.
Sailed at 8 p. m. Steamer Paralno for Co-
lumbia river.

St. Vincent, Jan. 29. Arrived British
steamer Manninla from Portland.

Oroncl, Jan. 2.1. Arrived Daniari steamer
Arabien from Portland (or Las Patinas.

Astoria, Jan. 30. Condition at the month of
the river at 8 a. m., obeured; wind east,
two 'miles: weather, denne fop.

Tides at Astoria Friday Hlph water. 8:11
a. m.. S.4 feet; 8:59 p. m., 6.7 feet. low wa-
ter J :M a. in., 3.4 feet; 4;o8 p. m., 0.5 feet.

Notice to Mariners.
VTlllapa bay outside bar gas and whis-

tling buoy, heretofore reported extin-
guished, was relighted yesterday by the
tender Heather, according to informa- -

AT FOUNTAINS, MOilTllS,. OR CLSCWHCHE
Gee tho

Original and Genuine

HOBLICB'8
MALTED R3ILK

The Food Drink forAllAges,
RICH MUX, MALI CXAIN EXTRACT. IN i'OWDEIi!

Not in any Milk Trust
UJ insist on "HORLICK-S- "

Taka package hom '

the Coast All upper- -
ana u moaern con

o l Make reservations at once.

Angeles Steamship Co.
Agent.

street.

druff there Is nothing that will relieve
irritation --and ttchtngnindcleange

the scalp so quickly and thoroughly, as
HAT'S HAIR HEALTH. Dandruff, Ifneglected, causes the hair to turn gray
become thin and faded, and gradually tofall out. Get rid of It at once. Don't
wait until It's too late.

The following druggists will refundyour .money If you are" not satisfiedwith HAVS HAIR HEALTH afteTr a

Faja lhls adv. and take ItV3. to eny of the following
druggists- - andget a, 60c bottle of HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH and ono cake of HAR-FIK- A

SOAP FREE, for 60c; or $1 00
slue, bottle of HAIR HEALTH
and two - cakes of HARFINA 80AP
rite.ii;, ror $i

by BKOrxoBi sans co

ii. cetn, iigninouse inspector ior vne i

Seventh district.

Dally River Readings.

STATIONS

m "'
OS

LewlfttOQ .... 2.010.1
Itlparla 2.5! 0.3
I matllla 2.3 o
Eunen ...... rl. 0.2
Albany T,0 0.4
Salem ..-- n.4 0.7
Wllaonvllle ji.n 0.8
Portland . 4.8

() Rising. ) Falllnn.

CURES

ECZEMA
Boils, Sores, Barns

It Is man? vears fat least 20t since t first
nwd l'URIKINA. Althonah 1 hsve tried manr
other ointment, have found nothing so food.
W, J'MUKHI'ON. M. U.. 1XS AURPIPS, Cat.

Sold Woodward Drue Co.. Skld- -
mora Drug Co., Acme Pharmacy La a via
Drug Co., Blekman Mfg. Co., 70 Cortlandt St.,
New York City. Sixes JOe and 2.V.-

Home Treatment
for Epilepsy or Fits

Those who suffer from this ner-
vous disease, accompanied by its
sudden attacks of unconsciousness
and convulsions, will be interested
In knowing that we have authori-
zed the wile of Koslne treatment
of Epilepsy by Woodard - Clarke
Drug Co. and tikidmore Drug Co.

TheBe well known stores have
our authority to sell the Koslne
treatment for Epilepsy on the fol-
lowing guarantee: Buy a bottle of
Koslne for $1.50. If after using
you are not entirely satisfied, your
money will bo refunded.

We want tho most skeptical to
try the Koslne treatment on this
guarantee, for. the success of the
treatment during the past ten
years, both by the laity and pro-
fession, has proved the merit of
the article.

Many letters testify to the re-
lief from the sudden attacks, while
others tell of their restoration to
usual health. For sale by Wood-ard-Clar-

Drug Co.. Park and Al-

der nt., and iSkidinore Drug Co.,
151 Third 1st.

The Kosine Co., Washington, p. O.

STOMACH in.
Pape's Diapepsin" Cures Heartburn, a

Gas, Sourness and Indigestion
in Five Minutes.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the IS

foOd you cat ferments into 'gases' and at

stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's when

ou realize the .magic ,n Pape's Diapep
5thsin. It makes such misery vanish In Kir

five minutes.
If your stomach is In a continuous re--

olt If you can t get it regulated, please
for your sake, try Diapepsin, It's so
needless to have a .pad stomach make
your next meal a favorite food meaL
then take a little Diapepsin. There will m.

not be any distress eat without fear.
It's because Pape's Diapepsin "really
does" regulate weak, er stom-
achs that gives it Its millions of sales
annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts nlnioat like magio

It Is a scientific, harmless and pleas
ant preparation which truly belongs In
every home.

NEW 1TODAY

$20,00'
Buys y2 interest in Business .

hat will clear over $J000 per

month. References furnished

and required. Address Y-21- 3,

Journal.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONXY ON HAND

For first mortgage loans, on Portland
residence and inside business property.

Mortgages Sought.
COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT &

MORTGAGE CO. j.
1018 Chamber of Commerce.

Will Sub-tea- se
A.

At a substantial reduction unexpired PF
lease until June 1, 1913, on three offices i

In new and modern centrally located of-
fice building. Apply
BTONETT GOODWIN, 430 Journal Bldg. I

CITY & FARM LOANS
$1000 and up ,at lowes rates,

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett bldg. UarshaU 93.

Foi-Sal-e-in Thep
mal Belt

ct of first "class WAtNUT Z.AITD
very cheap. T. WITHTOOMBE, 421
Hamilton bldg. .

AUCTIONS TOMORROW toi

AT Wilson Auction House, cor 2rf unfl

tomorrow.
FOHD Aufctlon House, 2111 1st St., auc-

tion sal,e 2 p. m. Special offerings.
RE Ah ESTATE ritAXSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made. Title 4b
jrusi .o.. iawis Dinir. 4th an.i ik.

Ludd Xmate Xo,,to N.. Xkliea, ,lut. ji. .
bk-c- 12; Yt estiuortdaaiil, 7. 602

(Oontlaaed)

The Widow's Heritage
The widow's Inheritance tisusllv eon

slsts of a package of rent receipts, doc,
tor and grocery bills, and a family al-
bum. You should at least own' your
own home. Now, today. Is the time to
start, to own your oton home, Not to-
morrow or in tha future. The future
with you may never come. What have
you to show for the money. paid out In
rent? Nothing but a roof over your
head during the period of your occu-
pancy, It you had bought-you- home
or us, on our easy payment plan, you
might now be the owner of the proper
ty instead of still paying rent and a
heavy premium on the landlord's in-
vestment, with which he buys more
property to rent. Own your own home,

S room modern bungalow: all built in
conveniences, tinted throughout, elec-
tric fixtures and shades In, full cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, large attic,
view of city and Mt, Hood,
walks, curbs, eraded streets, water.
gas, In and paid, near large fireproof
scnooi. diocks to goou car. J30
Easy terms. ....

- -

4 rooms and bath, new: cabinet kitch
en, fireplace, good bath, can finish one
or two rooms in attic, restricted res-
trict, near fireDroof school. . cement
walks, curbs, graded streets and water
in.. 24uu. small casn payment, bal-
ance. easy,.

3 rooms and bath; new; corner lOOx
1S6; west side; shade trees; creek; walks
and city water; 3 blocks to car. A fine
place to raise chickens. SI 800. Terms
to suit.

3 rooms and bath, new; Inside lot,
GOxlOO, near car and school, high and
Rightly. S1&S0. J ISO cash will handle

Large, beautiful residence, 7 rooms
and sleepiug porch, large attic, Dutch
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, large lighted
closets, best of construction east
front, near car, restricted district, all
street Improvements in. 36260. Terme.

tVe have a number'of new 5 to 9 room
homes, located in the best residence
districts, on both the east and west
sides; some have unobstructed view of
city, rivers and mountains; ranging
in price from $3500 to 311,600. All mod-
ern ami first class In every respect
Sold on small cash payment.

Step in and let us explain our easy
ownership plan.

Provident Trust 'Co.
Owners and builders.
zq rioor selling bidg.

4 Room House, 50x114 Lot
Kast front, cement walks, curbs K'lll

Run water, gas, house now. plastered
and painted: cas ranee, dlnlnar room net
and bedroom set included, all for 31050;
jjou casn, naiance 315 month; no inter-
est until after March. 1914: 10 ner cunt
discount on 3700 for cash- - .

c. A. RUFF.
S23 Chamber of Commerce

$500 Discount
Brand new f room umilorn linme full

basement, fireplace, laundry trays, at-
tic, beautifully finished, large porches,
gas, wired, etc. Kxtra large lot, 1 block
to Roso City Park car. Price 3300.1;
easy terms. Owner needs money and will
sell for 31500 cash, bal. 31000, 3
years, See Jas. C, Logan, 815 Spalding
bldg.
8 ROOM home, 26th and Northrop sts.,

modern In every respect and all built
In conveniences. Full cement basement,
very large furnace.' can finish billiard
room and tvo large sleeping rooms on
aa rioor. The rooms aro tastefully dec-
orated, elegant fixtures, every room is
large and well lighted. 1 block to car,
fine surroundings, an ideal home, 310,-00- 0.

Terms can be arranged. Provident
Trust cor. Z1 floor Helling bldg.

New Home, Very Low Price
btrlctly modem, a rooms, full lot

pavert street, 2 blocks to car. Price
aauu, including- - street improvements,

Terms. Owner aotnar east Sharmun
Nelson, owner, 687 E. 43d St., N. Takepeaumont car,
" F'OR SALE AT A BARGAIN"

A 6 room house with bath and toilet,built in kitchen nrifl nuntrv flv,
lot 60x100. corner Mason and Grand
ave. Streets hard surfaced. Sewer
and water and gas all In. See owner at
residence. 881 Grand ave. Reasonable
terms.

l'i ACRES 600 FEET TO CAR.
$3500 $100 down, $20 monthly. 6

room plastered house, good barn and
other outbuildings, about 30 bearing
treen anu an Kinas oi Dernes, etc. Land
is an in cultivation, 7c fare. Fred
W. German Co., 32 Chamber of Com- -
mercw. jaotn pnones.

MONEY FOR BUILDING
Homes and apartments. We draw the

plana to suit your ideas; we build sub-
stantially and our prompt business
methods guarantee a saving of money,
tima and annoyance and a building giv-
ing lasting satisfaction. Taylor Build
ing ijo., but McKay DKig., 3d and 8tark
Ni'.W t story cottage. 6 rooms, bath,pantry, summer kitchen, fireplace,
full 7 foot basement,-concret- e founda-
tion; lot 80x105 fenced; 2 story barn
jux.n; u uiocks irom car, oc rare, 11200
Mt. Scott car to Gray s Crossing, 9th
ave. near kosp st. Hloomqulst.

A HOME
Of S rooms, thoroughly modern and on
which we will take a vacant lot as first
payment. Balance monthly. Near school
ana car and in tine locality, p. o. box 42
LISTEN 4 room bungalow, very neat,

city water, large woodshed, new gar-
age, nice piece of land 128x78; 10 nice
fruit trees, lawn; 2 blocks from car.
Only 11900. any terms you want Tabor
3P64, Tapor nz -- .

LOOK MERE 5 room modern cottage,
east side, between 63d and 64th ave.,

on car line, for $1650; $150 down and
balance like rent. Seo owner. Miss
(irant. iii Kanwoy Kxcnango-bldg- .

FOR SALE 5 room bungalow, 28th and
Powell Valley, with $50 down and $25

a montn, including interest, on balance,
or will- take qulty In lots. 309 Ry. Ex.
Ford fe Co.
SNAP 4 room furnished cottage. 3

blocks from car line, on East 5nth
ave., all for $1100; $100 down and $15
per montn. see owner, auks urant, 325
Railway Exchange bldg.
FOR SALE 4 room houses on acre at

Kendall station, with terms to suit, or
win tana trade ior equity, sua lly. Ex.
r ora r uo.
FOR SALE 5 room bungalow, E. 34 th

and carutners sts., a snap; owner
must leave; terms to suit. Ford & Co.,
huh ny. vx.
FOR SALE Easy terms, small hoi.

2oireatly-enolo8e4f-Uo-tbu4lAl--

lngs. Must sell on account of sickness.
Call
FOR SALE 4 room modern house. E

10th North, with $50 down and $2B u
month on balance, or will take good
equity in lot, 3u ity. mx. Jf orq & co,
New 6 room bungalow, furnisned or

unfurnished. Knap ior someone. I
am leaving city. See owner, Mr. John
son, 40Z wasnington st.
FOR SALE i room house at Annabel

station, a snap; jair.Jown and $25 a
month on balance including interest,
309' Ry. Ex.- Ford & Co.
SUNNYSIDE 6 room home, 60x100 lot.

nara suriacea street, io mommy, luya
E. Morrison st." Main 1166. i -

TWO seven room moiern houses, La.fd
ave.- Make your own terms. Thos.yigars,liwner.East2723. '

BEAUTIFUL home, finished in oak,
worth one-thi- rd more than asked.

Irvtngton. East 273. W. H. Herdman.

FOR SALE LOTS 16

$600 BUYS acre 35 minutes' car ride,
west side: ideal home site, where you

can ralso yourvegetables. berries. fruiL
chickens, etc., winch means over three
fourths ypur jiving; $:( cam,- - balance
$10 month. M. E. Lee, 311 Corbett bldg.
SOxWIotrrine Vlewrwest BlderirmlniT

utes' car ride: water pined to front;
best home value In the city, Prlceonly
$400: $0 cash, balance $5 ber month.
M. E. Lee, 311 Corbett bldg. . .

41

$1 DOWN, $1 per i week, buys 60x130
lot. a biocKs irom car. iwv;s. jour- -

Pal, .

bKK L Nolr St Co. ror west side prop
rty.,, exclusive dealers in west aids

realty. 837 Chamber of Commerce,

Lulu M. Mono and husband to Albion B.
Elliott, undivided I T Interest In th
real property owned by Ophelia
Elliott, 21 7 ncrns 111 oortliwent part
southeast V and northeast part south- - 4

west section 10, township t aoulU
range 8 east, 2 aero sectlou 10, town '

ship 1 south, rungt 3 east, also eoni-- .
meiielng In renter of Powell Valler
rosd, where sme crosses west hoimditrr
of Wllllain Coyle form In" section in,
township 1 "south, rang 3 east, con-
taining 2.0.3 acres 1,500

Portland Trust Co. of Oregon to Lotile
' Soutag, lots 3. 4, 6. 6, 8 and M.

block H, Bridgeton 1.B00
L. H. Mmwell and wife to Hurry Four-olo- r,

lot 3, block 4, Ma well 600
Sophia Mutton to John Klrklev et (1 lot

7, lilwk 12, Caruthers addition B.OOO

W. It, HAiiF CO., Inc. Abstractoria,
171. 4th ft., bet. Morrison and Yamhill.

MEETING NOTICES 41

Ah KADEIt temple, A. A.
O. N. M. S. Ceremonial

session Saturday, Febru-
ary 1. 1913. at 7:30 p. m.
New Masonic Temple.
West Fark and Yamhill
streets. , Visiting nobles
cordially Invited. Do not
rorget me green ana
whlto onrrl.

A thort buslneKu bckImoti wll h he held
lit 2 D. m. to act on ' rtptltlmiM rtrivi

oniurus), January to. . Any pen
tion that la In tlm hanrlx nf th r
cordor by 2 p, m., February .1, will be
uciou on oy tne temple,

y oraer or tne potentate. '

HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.
WEBFOOT CAMP. NO.

65, Woodmen of ths
world, meets every Fri-
day night in W. O. W.
Temple. 128 Eleventh
street. All members re
quested to be present
visitors welcome.
F. W. GERMAN. C. C.

A. h. BARBUR. Clerk.
COLUMBIA LODGH3, No. 114.

A, F. anrf A. M. Special
communication this (Thurs-
day) evening at 7:30vo'clock.
Masonic Temple, labor in the
M. M. degree. Visiting breth-
ren welcome. By order W. M.

IfHKU li. IH.BUN. Hec'y,
K. N. A. Ore. Rose Caiflp, meets FrL

ve.. Alisky hall. Sd and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Patrick Sutton, 42 Kllllnaworth street, 89.
and Sadie Mustek. 1100 Marguerite avenue, 39.

Um K. MeKlndles. Arllugton hotel, 32, andke M. Smith, Arlington hotel. 27.
Guy G, Bailer. 4Si Ainsworth street, 2d.

and Clara Kllaibeth lsder, 1302 E. th street,
U.

Karl O. Smith. Orlando apartments, 22, and
Anna W. Kolwev, 75 Weldler street. 20.

Victor Newhard, Anlson hotel, 29, aud Uer-trn-

Denny, Anlson hotel, 27.
Charles 1). risk, Portland, 32. and Mary le

KiHtton, AnwmlH hotl. SO.

W, G, Smith & Co. and
Waahlna-to- n hldr.. cor. 4th. on Wash'ton.
DKE6S suits tor ren all aizes. Unique

Tallorlnar Co.. 80S Stark t
CLARK K BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral deaiens. 2S! Morrison st.

BIRTHS

THOMAS To Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Thomasat Hroailwsy street, Jan. 2tl. a girl.
POLLOCK To Mr. snd Airs. James B. Pollock,

1401 Kast 18th street, Jammrv 6, a girl.
DK LACV Tr Mr. and Mrs. Walter 0. l)eLaey,

7 tj'nlon avenue. Jan. 23. n liov.
SCI1LEKSIXG To Mr. and Mrs. Mai Schlesslng.

.. . .1 '(7 .ml. t o- -' " i.ni toiu tiCTri, m gill.
KNAPP To Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Knapp, 675

Talbot road, dan. 25. a boy.
UeDOXALD To Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Mc-

Donald. 405 First street, Jan. 21. a girl.
ASDKKWS To Mr. and Mrs. Mable B. An

drew's, 492 East Ankeny street, Jan. 2o, a
girl.
OARP.ETSON' To Mr. and Mrs. O. U

1501 Kast Yamhill atrect, Jan. 13,
girl.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
DIKD at Switzerland, Oregon, near Salem, at

tbe borne of nU duuRbter, Mid. Julea Nadon
Xavler Clerin, father of O. r. Clerln of tbla
city. Ue wil born In Belgium. January 1.

19. died January :M, 1913, and waa Interred
Baiftn. January -- i.

CASSIUAY Tbe funeral aerylcea of tbe late
mzHbPth J. Casslflay will be held Oldav

Jan. 3Ut, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., from the new
chapel of J. P. Klnley A Son, Montgomery and

HtreetH. Friend Invited. Interment Lone
cemetery.

HOLVEUSON Tbe funeral aerrleea of Emma J
Holverson will be held Friday, Jan. 81st, at

1:30 o'clock p. ni.. from her late residence, B54
Maple street. Friend Invited. Interment
Mt. Scott I'arit , emnctery.
OSVOLU At hef late residence. 652 Belmont

atreet. Wednesday. January 29. at 2:40
Catherine, beloved wife of Martin Osveld

and mother of Balnh Osvold. Notice of fua--

eraiwtii appear in later lusue.
HOLVK1USON Kmma J. linlverHon, BM Maple

niri'ci, j an. u, ngpii uu. tcrnicious anaemia.
ROYAL Jason u lU.Tal, J443 street.

Jan. i, agin 1.1. ucurc ranure.
PHICK l Price, Portland Sanitarium,

Jan. 28, aged 77; cancer.
CHALMKltS Harriott Chaimi-ra- , 20 North 10th

street, Jan. sr. aged 08. Knrtocardltla.
ATKINS Walter Itobert Atklna, 488 Clara

niotih ave., Jan. lis, aged 1 jeaia. I'ncu
nvmla.
UtENCH Omrlle Fronoh, Gnod Samaritan ho

pltnl. Jan. 28, agpd 27. rerltouitia.
IIAGEIM ANN John IL Hagduianii, SOS East

Oak street, Jan. Z., agod M. Suicide.
TKOIKK Ixmls Trolke. 52t Thurinau atreet,

Jan. agen jisimj-iii- i tion.
ANOKKSONy-Cliar- les Andctson, St. Vincent's

hoapltal, Jan. 27, aged 48. Peritonitis,
TUOUNTOX Joliu Thornton, 1026 West Leon-

ard street, Jan. 27, aged CO. Carcinoma of
stcimarn.
OSVOLI) Catherine OktoM, M2 Belmont atreet,

Jan. 29. aged 74. Kroarhltls.
ELLIOTT Mary Maftha Elliott, Good Samarl-ta- n

hospital, Jan. 28. aged SO. Surgical
snoci:.
lONSKTH FLOP.A L, CO., 133 tttrj. choice

cut iiowers ior an occasions; prompt
service, m. oiua.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 6th St.

in beiiing ning. wain 1210.

FUNKSAL WlKECTOltS

MR. EDWARD HOLM KU, the leading
lunerai airecior, zsu xnira street, cor-

ner Salmon. Lady assistant. I'hone
Mala 507.

Dunning (Si McEntee Modern
Undertakers

in
every detail, vtn ana fine. Main S0.

Lady assistant."
P, FINLEY&S0Nffinant

f?hmesrty FUNERAL SERVICE
F. B. DUNNING IN&

East Side Funeral Directors.
T4TS." Aider. Kast C2,

R.ZELLER CO. t1 phones.
ARQflMUllae,tftker. E. 1080. 869.i.ninjwii3ji Husse at.

PHirHM UNDKJt'fAKIXy CO.. MA1X
Ln I LOU IN 6133. 409 AtDR.
rRfU Undertaker. Lady assistanLLurLn 1. E.

HEM STOCK, 16S7 E. 13th. SelL 71, S- -
11IZ. and IJnlvers.' Park. Col. 894-89- 6.

MONU3IENTS

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-26- 6 4th
Ft1 Opposite city hall. Main 8564.

OTTO SCHUMAN, granite and marble
works. East. 8d and Pine. ', East 743.

l'OItTlJLSDlll!!ALTi:-J)l!lLEIff- lJ

OREGON REAL ESTATE CO., THE
Ornrid ave and Mult. E. 67.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTQ.. TRUST CO.

S2 of Commorca, Main Mil.
BHlKLOto. J, IL

Main 141a,
BRUBAKKH & UiCNEUlCT.

McKay Blda. Malr 641

TO LEASE 63

To Lease
For 60 years or longer, closei in cor-

ner, 65x100, iogantt location. 3,

Journal. . -

VOR . SALEHOUSES 01

$H7riBEST BUY IN ALRKTITA
00 4own.. 1S month; r rooms, Modern,-

-new;, snap; 312 Lewis bids.

SANFRANCISC0 DIRECT
556 SIO

INCLUDING BERTH.ME ALS and BAGGAGE--Brand New Steel nhiw ru .- .- r--
deck staterooms. evrerTi '
venlences Sails Fridav p m... u:,....- -- . uuiuai

San Francisco, Portland & Los
rrsnk Boll am,Mala fie xaiza

One Application Restores the
Color to Grey or Faded Hair cultivation black loanr no rocks or

?rav runninKi, BtI?am' " roon b"na-'bo- x

Simple --Easy 5afe With
; HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

th

Wby have unsightly gray or faded
hair why look prematurely gray andten years older than you are why look
unattractive ahd lose your charm andbeauty? ',

Jf your hair Is gray, faded, streakedlooking. HAVS HAIR HEALTH will
change It bring back the natural co'or

"1 ' rnnTwrrre --
otnrtrrrri-Tremveiyr'iait

iractorlly, safely, Tou'U be surpriaed
at the 4 n Icls results from a few applies-lion- s,

the gray hairs will gradually dls-- :
i pe:r Laving your hafr In its natural.

.,. ,n.ful condition. ! fulVj o(, life, radl- -i
r, nd b mity. ,

i r tho'-- who are troubled With Dan
r"5 sarr itro Tzmrxzuvro

ill w dl,u, vu.bncu iiuusre. uuiiin i m a
east of Mil wau kie, 6c fare from Port-lan- d

to Milwaukie. J T. Btodd. 70 Front.
sHAVBYOCT3 5 IN XTASH T

If so. It will make your first tmvm.ni
on a 10 acre tract of good land. 1 hour
and 30 minutes from Portland. Room 215
Lumber exchange Diug., corner :d and
Stark sts.

iONiHULF'AGRI
Good soli, city waten elose to cariinv

easy terms. Phone Marshall J583, Sell
wood 4 76. ' John H.' Gibson, owner. 1

80' ACRK8,eartbrryrf-,eer;-anrrrT-
iUttlll, f I ivct M.JI..VIH, 73 IIIimQI 11IMI1

station. - Price $2250: Very easy twins.
Berrey's Rea I ty Co., 24 4th st.,

Va acres, with modern 5 room cottage,
good barn and well, at Beaverton, Or.

Rent $16 - per- month. . c Inquire - Louis
Sitlonion A-- Cn.,' 229 Stark st., mrtr 2d
FIVE a res at a barKain on Jiivisiou st.

Bull Ilun .water on two siiles Thou.
Vlgurs, owner. Phone East 2723."


